Who: Applying Lifeguards and Managers

When:  Saturday March 7th from 9am-12pm OR Thurs. Mar. 12th from 6pm-8pm

Where: Danville HS Pool - Door #17
100 Warrior Way, Danville, IN
46122

What to Bring:

- Copies of Current & Valid Certifications
- Swimsuit & Towel (Needed for water skills test)
- Lifeguarding equipment (Needed for water skills test)
- Completed Employment Application Online @ danvilleindiana.org/parks
- Recertification available during these dates/Must have a check made out to Maggie Rockwell for $55.00

Please pre-register for skills test by contacting
Stan Wilson at 317-745-4180 ext. 5201 or email swilson@danvilleindiana.org

Danville Parks & Recreation
49 North Wayne Street
Danville, IN 46122

Website:
www.danvilleindiana.org/parks

Danville Parks & Recreation is an equal opportunity employer.